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INFORMATION I\J{EMO
HARMONIZATION  0F HEALTH PROTECTIOIT POI,ICY: POULTRY AND MEAT
PRODUCTS
lit  the end. of  1963 tine Cornmission laid  before the Council
trvo d.raft directives  concerning health p:.'oblens j-n trad-e ln  fresh
poultry  meat and in  meat products.  The Council hris referred the
proposals to the European Parliament and. +;he Economic and Social
Committee.
These d.irectives go one stage further  in  the establi shment
of uniform health protection rules.  The Conmission made its  first
proposafs on this  subject in  1952 in  the shape of  directives  on
intra-Community trade in  fresh meat and in  pigs and. cattl-e.
Harmoni zation of' health protection rules is  mad.e n€cessary
by the entry into  force of regulations for  the gradual establ-ish-
ment of  common organizations of the pigmcat and- poultry  markets,
and by thc impend"ing entry into  force of  similar  rcgulations for
beef and veal.  Harmonization of  s'bandarCs will  mean an added
orra?9n*.aa  nf  nrrq  l'i  J:rr  f  nl  i  mnnrf  i  hd  ^nirn*ti  ac  ---I-:  I  -l  ^ !  +L  ^
time giving producing countries greater scope for  exporting to
other l/lcmber States.  The tradc organi za tions conccrncd-, including
consumer organizations,  ha.ve been consulted., and their  comrnents
have becn taken into  considerr-, tion  as far  s rossiblc,
l,ike the first  tvro aiiectives,  the new proposals are based-
-  l'  ,  /  -  .  \ on ,\rticl-e  4J of  the llEC Trcaty (comnon agricultural  policy)
and. not on Article  1OO (gencral rule  concerning the approximation
of legislation).  Article  100 reclui-res a unanimous decision fronr
the Council even after  the end. of the transition  perlod, rhereas
for  decisions based. on ArticJ-e 4J1 a qualified. majority only is
required- from the third  stage on'r,rards,
Under the arrangemcnts proposed, the responsible authority
in  each li{ember State u'i11 approve and supervise slaughterhouses
and. facto::ies and vill  ,,rithdrav'r approval if  it  is  founcl that  they
fail  to reach the standards laid- d"ov,rn in  the directives.  To
ensure compliauce,tith  these standards el. Community procedure has
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been laid  Corvn rvhich provides for  the parties  to  caf I  {'or an expert
opinion.
Sanitary inspecticn is  to  be carried- ou,t bv a vetcrinary
officer  assisted in  certain  ci-rcunstances by  persons
speciall;i  trained- f or such ;rork.  lrach consignnent of poul trymeat or
of meat products nust be accompanied-  by a ccrtificate  of fitness  for
hrrman consrrmption signcd by a veterinary officer,  the purpose of
whj.ch is  to provide an assurance for  the owners and for  the irnporting
anrrn*z,rr  *ha*  1-lra  r:q-nnne'i  |l  a  nrrfhnpi  trr  nf  fhn  ^-nnv*in,a  ^^rryttfrr  h:'t.S uv4trur.!  uttdu  utrc  rcDllwlrD!urc  44ul]ur-LUJ  L,!  urlu  Y.L!ur  urlrr)  vv*rrvrJ  lteD
seen that  the rules  set out in  the directive  have been observed'
fillrnrn  rlno11 i te  i nsneeti  or  h  nr.''\r.:s  rlnfi  t  fOf  hUman '/vJreJe, uos-*-,  -----rr  a consfgnincn'.
consumption on l'rhere the d-irective has nct been complied vrith in  the
exporting country, the irnporting country rnay forbiC the narketing of
the consignmc'nt on its  terr: tory,  In  this  casc, howcverr thc orttnerrs
1ega1 position has been strengthened,
Until  tlrc cntry into  force of  the Community p:"ovisions, national
arrangements  v,rill be maintai-ned in  field"s r,rhere closer study is  still
needed, for  example trlc eff e'cts on r,reat of  bhe use of antibiotics  t
oestrogens, tenderizers and ionizing  or ultra-violet  rad.iation.
Cornrnon rules for  health  control  ',vill  also be worked- out Later'
Hn,nrorr"rn  trhnrn  *hnra  iq  l'  rTnnsrl  nf  errr"r-.qd-inr:rn-iinpl  ,-liqoec^.  +hl irvtvgvgl  t  ;v:tUrL  - 
**--dUf  a!  D!lUou.flrtJ  *---.-.^*  --*.--*Uot  vllV
directives  make some provision regard-ing the responsitrj. lities  of
Membcr States;  they p:'ovid"c in  particular  for  a ban on the marketing
of  the products in  q,uestion in  certain  ci-rcumstances  and in
such  cases  make notification  of  the othcr lilernber States ancl of
the Commisrion obligatory.  Thcy rlso  cstablish i- consulLation
-'-^^  -n"r.'  "nn  .-  tho  r as'i s  of  thc  COlmissicn. Pf  uvrtur{rg  urfuuL  vrrL
The d"ircctivcs lncfud-c a rulc  requiring Y[':rnbor Sta.tcs, pend.ing
the establishmcnt of  Community arrang"ncnts  for  traclc in  the prod-ucts
in  questi on ,.vith non-ncmbcr  counLrics, to apnly to imports from out-
sid-e the Community rules  ancl regul.ations','rhich must not be more lenient
*hon  thncn  rnrr'llrinr  tn  intrr-(lnnnrrni  t.r  tnrdn vrLalL  vfrvou  aylrrlyrrrt  vvurrll4rrr  v,Y  uf  \ruq:.
POULTRY
This  d"j rectlve  covers trad.e in  fresh  poultryrneat  and in  chilled
or  fro zen nteat of  hens and chickens,  turkeys,  guinea-fovrl ,  ducks
-h^  n^h-,,- j *-, rrrr ^^  ,,,i"11 be established  l.ater  fcr  trad"e with ArlLr  6UYDU,  vUlilu!4rlr  uJ  I  ursD  v/!rr  Lru  L-D uaurrDr
non-menber countrics and t,rad,e in  poultry  cuts and preparcd poultry-
uv@ua
Poultryn:e:t tr'..rt.,'f .r'i bh hyrlrofe n p':roxi Je ,  chcrnical
bleaching or colouring agents, antibiotics  or preserving agents is
banned. The conditions l-aiil ,lowri for  the treatmcnt of poultryrceat
vrill  be apptied- in  the first  instance to  +"rade between nember
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countries and later  to poultryr :at  prod.uced. and mi:rk. ted in
the same country.  These health protection cond.itions :r.ppIy to
live  bird-s for  slaughter, thc fitting  out and operation of
slaughtering establishments  and the storage and transport of meat.
Anncx I  of the p::oposal contains rcguls-tions conctrrni-ng the
approvel- of  slaughtering cst:blishments e,nd- sanitary regrrlations
for  staffs,  prernises, working squipmentr inspection bcfore and
after  slaughter, slaughtering itsclf,  stanping, certificate  of
fitncss  for  human consumption, storage iiud transport.
This d-irectj-vc will  cntcr into  force in  re:spcct of intra-
Coumunity trad-e on the same d.ate as the above-mentioned directive
on fresh meat.  Within a period- of  six  yerlrs from the notification
of the ch-rective to  the }Jlember States, the provisions concerning
marketing on the teritory  of  each Member State must be brought
into  force.  Exeeption is  mad-e, hor.nrever, f or neat sold- d-irect
from prod-ucer to  ccnsumer.
]',{EAT PRODUCTS
This d-irective appl-ies to  tradc in  products manufactured- from
fresh or chilled  beef and veal ,  pori;, mutton aLnd f antb r  f lesh of
goats and" d-omestic solid.-hoofed anlmerls.
Community rules will  be applied. fater  to  trad.e with third.
countries, cookcd. neat prep:irations and products nanufactured. from
fresh meilt of other animals.
ilarntonization is  pursucd ry fixing  the conditions und-er which
rneat products for  cxport to othcr i,lenber States trtey bc nanufactured.
and treated-.  The cond-itions  concern the fittlng  out and" operation
of factoriesp the meat use d" in  the manufactilre of meat products,
and the pr.p&ration and composition of  such products and thcir
storage and transport'
Certain provisions come und,er the head-ing of  food regulationst
in  par:ticul.lr provisions d-efining bhc conposition of prod-ucts and.
authorizing thc use of  certain  substances for  the;ir treatment;
Thoso nrowisions  ..'nr,.1 r," t,o nl'l  rnrr't nrocit:nts rnarkctcd- i'lithin  thc con- AITLI)U
fines  of thc Community. ..'vtln if  tlLcy corne from non-mcmber ccuntries.
Annex I  of the d"irective scts out conditions for  the approval
of fa,ctorics:'"nd in  particular  spccific  hcalth prctcction
t.)-r,o1'-i cions  cOne(jT.ninp.  the  nfFr-i  ^.\^  .,^il-i--  r:nilinmr  nt  {ln(l  nCfSOnnel. Pr  W V r  JMrD  vvrrvvrrrr116  I..r  u-lllDUD  t  !?V!Af  lrti  UqurylllU.Lr  u  ctrlu  .|J
It  also  umbodics rul"es on mcit  for  proccssing,  sanitary  inspectiont
packaging, marking,  certificntcs  of  fitness  for  human consumptiont
storagc  and- transport. 
,,r/rr.*lb
I
As the nunber of approved slaughterhouses may b: lir;titcd- at
the outsct and many factorics  produce only in  part  for  Conrnunity
trad.e, it  has been provided. that  in  thc first  three years efter
the entry into  force of  the direetive,  the i\{ernber States may
allow w;rivers to certain  Community rul-es,  Obviously in  these cgsest
meat used. for  processing must conply rrith national health protec-
tion  regule"tions.
Provisions und.er the heading of  food- regulations establisht
inter  alia,  purity  sta"nclard-s. This subjcct is  covcrcd. partly
by the present d-ire ctive  and Annex IIl  and partll'  hy thc dircctive
concerning preserving agents and a fortheorning proposal on
anti-oxid,ants,
tr'or' lack of unanimDuij egrecmcnt arnong govcrnment e;:pcrts
a complrte alignln,'nt of  Iegisl-ation has not been possible at  this
stage for  ecrt.q,in substances which may entcr into  the compositions
of meat products.  in  the ncantine, thc dircctiv':.  1:.1rs dor,vn
temporary provisions.
This direoti-ve will  come into  force on tire d-ate on v'rhich the
Menber States are to put into  effect  the Council- directive  con-
eerninr" honl th nrntr'l nms in  tr4dg in  frcgh meat,